Associated Students of Hartnell College Agenda Minutes

Date and Time

Thursday, 09/02/21, 3:00 pm
Location: Hartnell College, 411 Central Ave., Salinas, CA 93901 in person in C-101 or via zoom at:
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/91513039161

“Fostering the Panthers of today, to become the scholars of tomorrow.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ASHC will hold a Meeting on the above stated date and time. If you have any questions, please contact David Orta ASHC Secretary, davidborta@student.hartnell.edu or Augustine Nevarez, Director of Student Life at anevarez@hartnell.edu.

IF YOU HAVE A DISABILITY please contact the ASHC by Monday before the upcoming meeting so that we may accommodate you.

I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS

1.01 Call to order ______

1.02 Roll Call  P=Present  A=Absent

President: Jane Hernandez  P
Vice-President: Lizbeth Silva  A
Treasurer: Seren Lara  P
Secretary: David Orta  P
Director ICC: Gabino Guzman  P
Director Public Relations: Guadalupe Rodriguez  P
Director Programs & Services: Sherolyn Padonia  A
Senator Alisal Campus: __________
Senator South County: __________
Senator Evenings/Weekends/Online: __________
Senator At-large: Zaira Hernandez  P
Senator At-large: Triny Chavarin  P
Senator At-large: Daniel Gonzalez  A
Senator At-large: Laura Rivera  P
Advisor: Augustine Nevarez

1.03 Adoption of Minutes:
Minutes approved
II. **PUBLIC COMMENT**  
This time is reserved for members of the public to address the ASHC.  
All public comments are limited to three (3) minutes. No action will be taken on these items unless it is scheduled. Please note once public comments are closed, members from the public will only be recognized at the Chair’s discretion. Furthermore, the members of the ASHC cannot respond to any public comments.

III. **Old Business:**

3.01 **Panther Press Newsletter**  
President Hernandez  
Discussion  
Lupita presented the newsletter  
-More clubs will be included next month

3.02 **Officer Vacancy Appointments**  
President Hernandez  
Action  
Jane proposed to vote out Sherolyn Padonia from Director of Programs and Services  
Gabino motioned and Zaira seconded to vote out Sherolyn  
Augustine stated that a member can be voted out by recommendation of the advisor or by the ASHC group.  
Augustine stated Jane and he spoke privately and tried to reach Sherolyn Padonia all summer and the beginning of the semester, and have not received any feedback.

Jane recommended Laura Rivera for director of program and services  
Lupita motioned and Seren seconded to begin a vote  
Vote passed with 7 yes

Jane would like to recommend Daniel Orta for senator  
Gabino motioned Zaira seconded to begin a vote  
2 voted yes - 2 abstained - 4 voted no  
Vote did not pass

Seren recommend Jimena Ramirez Galvan for senator at large  
Zaira motioned Gabino seconded  
Vote passed

Motion by Zaira seconded by Laura to vote in Apolonia Preciado  
Vote passed

Doctor Jalomo asked about having a south county rep  
Jane said she wants someone from South County who genuinely cares about South County and if other people come to represent South County she will not say no, as long as the recommendation gets motioned and approved.

3.03 **Director Reports**  
President Hernandez  
Discussion  
Lupita  
- Had a meeting with Zaira and Trinity to schedule postings and content creation and properly annotating credit for content creators  
- Is working on Instagram Canvas and Newsletter outreach  
Gabino
- Active club report
- Working with clubs to find active and inactive andreviving some inactive clubs

IV. New Business

4.01 September Events
President Hernandez Discussion
- September 11th Ceremony in the past was on campus with a displayed event/banner
- 9am-10am Wednesday September 8th 2021, the display goes up – ASHC should be on campus that day
- Hispanic heritage month September 15th (each week has one event with different countries; Independence of Mexico, El Salvador, Display of Latin American flags

Ideas
1st week - Mexican Mariachi music
2nd week Central America – Lupita is the committee leader
3rd week South America – Gabino is the committee leader
4th week Caribbean – Laura is the committee leader

4.02 October Event
Secretary Orta Discussion
David presented a Halloween Celebration with
- Dancing
- Music
- Food
- Club drive
- Costume contest
- Scary movie
- Haunted house

Jane says we should get through the September events first
Augustine says David could be the lead on the Halloween and will receive the event sheet
David asked if anyone wanted to be the co-lead
Lupita volunteered to be the co-lead
In the past it was a children event – invited families of students and adoption center?
People can take the pumpkins home
David and Lupita will draft up the ideas

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

5.01 Pop-Up Pantry Food Distribution. Assistance is needed to distribute food. Parking Garage. Upcoming pop-up pantry dates. September 10 and 24, October 8 and 22, November 5 and 19, December 3 and 17.

V. ADJOURNMENT